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STATE OF KANSAS
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATIO N
PURCHASING DIVISION
DA-lOO REV. 5-1 -55
PURCHASE
REQUISITION
PURCHASE DIV.
REFERENCE NO . _
GROUP NO. DATE WANTED DATE FUND F AGENCY ACCOUNT
1-6-67 0207 3 2116 77
REQUISITiON N O. DELIVERY F.O.B.
:211&
I he reby certif y that there are sufficient unen-
cum be red fu nds in the allo tm ent or appropriation
fro m wh ich this request is to be paid; th at th e'
items listed are required for the function of th is
age ncy. Purchase of th e items listed below and/or
th e encumbra nce of ne cessary funds is requested .
(
AUT H ORIZED SIGNATURE
ESTIMATEITEM
N O .
ON H AND
REQUESTED
QU ANTITY UN IT DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE
Group 2 26,572.08
6 r 13,901.40
7 1,061.20
9 i ter 732.00
12 56.85
13 239.90
1.h 56.05
II 16 345.00-
II 7 7.32
1. 0
UNIT PRICE AM OUNT
F OR USE OF PURCHASING DIVISION ONLY
Date Received by Purch . DiV' 1 D at e Rec eiv ed by Buyer I Dat e Released by Buyer I Dat e Ordered Writt en IAd vert ised I Posted I Informal I
PURCHASE ORDER NOS.
OT HER
I I APPRO VE D _AUT HORIZED SIGN ATURE
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON RE VERSE SIDE. 61 7·H ~ H ·T
